Tum Tum’s Black Gilt Meats have created a line of pork products from Aurora Mountain Farm locally
born and raised heritage (a mixed herd of Berkshire, Tamworth and Large English Black) pigs. All of
these cuts have been prepared by our family in a certified facility and are vacuum packed, frozen &
ready for your family to enjoy.
Bulk Packs: 10 kg (~22 lb) boxes are available for $250. Each box will have a selection of sausages,
bacon, and other cuts to properly stock your freezer for the coming season.
Or choose exactly what you want from the following list:

4 types of fresh dinner-style sausage: Apple & Onion, Jalapeno & Lime, Lemon & Ginger and
Saskatoon Berry. Each pack contains 4 large dinner sausages and weighs between 300 - 400 g (a
little less than a pound).
Sausages are $27/kg (~$12.30/lb)

Uncured Rosemary Bacon in two styles - as bacon
(sometimes referred to as "streaky" bacon from pork
belly) and back bacon (or "Canadian" bacon from the
loin). Rather than curing and smoking the bacon which
requires the use of nitrates, this is a fresh meat product
seasoned with succanat sugar, French sea salt, black
peppercorns and rosemary. It will keep about 3 days in
your fridge once thawed (but it is so good, you will most
likely eat it all at once!). Each pack 200 – 300 g (about a
½ pound)
Back Bacon $40/kg (~$18/lb) Bacon $35/kg (~$16/lb)

Our Celebration Roast is really a perfect package of pork deliciousness. Pork
loin stuffed with sausage, wrapped with pork belly and tied into a neat and tidy
round for easy roasting. About a kilo each (~2½pounds), these are perfect for
that special family dinner.
$30/kg (~$13.65/lb)

Pulled Pork Roast is already seasoned and ready to go. These shoulder
roasts have the perfect blend of meat and fat for melt-in-your-mouth goodness.
Roasted over low heat in a Dutch oven, it literally falls apart and is ready to
serve up on your favorite buns or over some steaming rice. About a kilo each
(~2½pounds).
$24/kg (~$11/lb)

Seasoned BBQ Ribs are a perfect summertime treat. Already seasoned with a
blend of cane sugar, sea salt, paprika, fresh ground black pepper, garlic and
onion powder and a dash of cayenne, they are ready to slow roast and then
crisp up on the BBQ.
$23/kg (~$10.50/lb)

In a rush? Ginger Stirfry pork is ready in no time as it comes already
marinated in a blend of tamari, cane sugar, freshly grated ginger, toasted
sesame oil, sea salt, herbs and spices. 400 – 500 g packs (about a pound).
$22/kg (~$10/lb)

Mustard Balsamic Loin are slices of boneless loin marinated in Aurora
Mountain Farm Fireweed Mustard, balsamic vinegar, olive oil, herbs & spices.
Quick and easy to broil or fry; tender and delicious. 400 – 500 g (about a
pound)
$30/kg (~$13.65/lb)

Contact us if you are interested in ground pork (80/20 or 60/40), marrow bones, lard, back fat or
organ meat.
(867) 393-4628
auroramountainfarm@gmail.com

